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ExecutiveSummary
Under the terms of its funding agreement with Industry Canada, the Canada Foundation for Innovation
(CFI)isrequiredtohaveaperformanceauditcompletedbyMarch2010.Thisreportpresentsasummary
oftheapproachfollowedinplanningandconductingtheperformanceauditaswellasourobservationsand
recommendationsforimprovement.

Audit Objectives and Scope
Theauditplanwasdevelopedusingarisk-basedapproachthroughwhichkeyrisksfacingtheachievement
of the CFI’s national objectives and expected results were identified and analyzed.  Risks were initially
identifiedbasedonareviewofastrategicriskassessmentoftheCFIconductedinconjunctionwiththe
development of the CFI’s Performance, Evaluation, Risk and Audit Framework (PERAF) in 2007.  These
riskswereupdatedduringtheplanningphaseofthisauditin2008throughinterviewswithmanagement
and key stakeholders and through documentation review.  The key risks were then linked to the core
processesandpracticesinplacewithintheCFIthataredesignedtomitigatetheserisks.Thisinformation
wasusedtodeterminethespecificobjectives,criteria,andscopeoftheaudit.
The overall objective of the audit is to provide an independent assessment of the CFI’s operations to
ensure the economy, efficiency, and effectiveness of funds used.  The specific audit objectives are to
assesswhether:



Processesforapprovingandmonitoringfundedprojectsprovidereasonableassurancethatapproved
projects are consistent with the CFI’s objectives, are approved in a transparent manner, and that
projectfundingisusedfortheacquisitionandimplementationofcapitalinfrastructure.



StakeholderstrategieseffectivelysupporttheachievementoftheCFI’sstrategicobjectiveswithdue
regardtotheCFI’sreputation.



Plans to help ensure sustained funding and support for the CFI’s continued operations have been
developedandimplemented.



Humanresourcesmanagementpracticesareinplacetohelpensurethatrequiredcriticalskillsetsand
talentsareinplacetomeettheCFI’sexistingandfuturerequirementsinacost-effectivemanner.

ThescopeoftheauditcoveredtheCFI’smanagementcontrols,processes,practicesandothermeansin
place related to the audit objectives identified above.  The audit also focused on the CFI’s policies and
proceduresinplacetomanagecompetition-basedfunds,asthesefundsgenerallyrelatetomorecomplex
andhigherriskprojects.Theauditfieldworkfocusedonassessingtheefficiencyandeffectivenessofthe
CFI’smanagementpracticesrelatedtoeachauditobjective.
Reliance is being placed on the Treasury Board Secretariat’s Evaluation of Foundations, conducted by
KPMG between September 2006 and January 2007, for the assessment of economy.  Through this
evaluation, the CFI was one of six case studies used to obtain insights into the appropriateness,
effectiveness,andcostsoffoundations.AnanalysisoftheCFI’scostswasconductedthroughthiscase
study, which was used to assess its cost structures, trends, and cost drivers and was compared to the
cost structures of similar government programs.  The report concluded that the CFI had the lowest
operatingandadministrativecosts(3%)perdollarofannualaveragefundingdisbursed($270M)ofallthe
foundationsreviewed.
Theauditwasconductedconcurrentlywithaperformanceevaluation.Assuch,informationobtainedand
analyzed in conjunction with the evaluation was considered and included in our audit findings where
appropriateandrelevant.TheauditfieldworkwascompletedonMay31,2009.Ourworkwaslimitedto,
and our recommendations are based on, the audit procedures conducted, and the observations and
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recommendations should be considered in the context of the procedures performed.  We relied on
information and representations of management and others for the completeness of background
informationandotherassertionsprovided.

Summary of Findings
Overall, we found that the CFI has designed and implemented practices and processes that promote
economyandefficiencyintheuseofresourcesandthatareeffectiveinsupportingtheachievementofthe
CFI’s national objectives and expected results.  The audit identified a number of noteworthy practices
currently in place within the CFI, including:  the conduct of frequent process improvement reviews to
continuouslyimprovetheefficiencyandeffectivenessofitsoperatingpoliciesandprocedures;theuseof
multi-stagedindependentreviewcommitteestoassessapplicationsforfundingonthebasisofmerit;the
use of well-documented guidelines and tools to help promote transparency and consistency in  the
application,awardandprojectmonitoringprocesses;theuseofformalriskassessmenttoolstoguidethe
financial and operational monitoring of projects; the involvement of specialized skill sets throughout the
project life cycle, including financial, program, communications, and evaluation expertise; the active
engagement of key stakeholders to identify and respond to needs within the CFI’s target audience; and
the establishment of a dedicated Evaluation and Outcome Assessment team with responsibility for
gathering and analyzing performance information that is used to help communicate the outcomes and
impactsofCFIfundingtokeystakeholdersandthepublicatlarge.
Someminorareasforimprovementwereidentifiedthroughtheaudit.However,inallcases,theseareas
relate to issues or challenges that had been previously identified by management and for which
management hasinitiatedactionstoimproveitsprocessesandprocedures.Asummaryofourfindings,
categorizedbythespecificauditobjectivetowhichtheyrelate,isprovidedbelow.
A) Approval and Monitoring of Projects.



We found that practices and processes are in place to help ensure that approved projects are
consistentwiththeCFI’sobjectives,areapprovedinatransparentmanner,andaremonitoredtohelp
ensure that project funding is used for the acquisition and implementation of capital infrastructure.
Keymechanismsrelieduponbymanagementtoprovidereasonableassurancethatprojectshavebeen
approvedinatransparentmannerandarefreefromconflictsofinterestinclude:theuseofpredefined
and communicated evaluation criteria to assess applications for funding; the use of a three-tiered
review committee structure to evaluate applications on a consensus basis; and the requirement for
Board members and committee members to sign conflict of interest declarations.  Management
provides applicants with project funding decision reports that describe their application assessment.
Managementhasenhancedthecompletenessofthesereportsbyincludingadditionalinformationon
the rationale for all recommendations, both positive and negative, made by the Special
Multidisciplinary Assessment Committee for the most recent 2009 Leading Edge Fund and New
Initiatives Fund competition. Management is encouraged to continue to document the rationale for
final committee recommendations in funding decision reports in all future competitions to further
enhancethetransparencyoftheapplicationassessmentprocess.



We found that the CFI has well-documented policies and procedures in place that are accessible to
applicants and stakeholders.  This documentation includes:  clearly defined eligibility requirements;
application procedures and evaluation criteria; award finalization requirements; and institutional
reporting requirements.  We did note that, in a few cases, the information identified in these
documents was not consistently required from the institutionsand/orreviewedbytheCFI.Itisour
understanding that the CFI plans to review and revise their policies and procedures to require the
submissionofonlytheinformationthatisconsideredrelevantbytheCFItomeetitsneeds.



We found that the CFI has mechanisms in place to help ensure that in-kind contributions are
appropriatelyvaluedincluding:documentedandcommunicatedvaluationguidelines;requirementsfor
institutions to certify the valuation of in-kind contributions in accordance with CFI policy; and
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monitoring of in-kind contribution amounts reported by the institutions throughout the project life
cycle.



WefoundthattheCFIhasmechanismsinplacetohelpensurethatotherpartnerfundingissecured
by institutions.  Institutions are required to provide a plan for funding at least 60% of total project
fundingfromnon-CFIsourcesinconjunctionwiththeirapplication.TheCFIwillnotreleaseanyfunds
to institutions until these other sources of funding have been secured as a condition of award
finalization.Managementhasacknowledgedthatthetimetofinalizeprojectshasattimesexceeded
theCFI’stargetedtimeframeofninemonths.Inresponse,theCFIhasaddedresourcesandtoolsto
helpmonitorthestatusofprojectsbetweentheawardapprovalandfinalizationstages.Management
is encouraged to continue to monitor the time frame to finalize projects and continue to implement
remedialactionsasnecessary.



The CFI helps to ensure that funding is used for the acquisition of capital infrastructure and in
compliancewithawardagreementsbyclearlyoutliningtheeligibilityofprojectcostsontheirwebsite.
Inaddition,financialandoperationalprogressismonitoredthroughthereviewandanalysisofregular
FinancialReportsandProjectProgressReportssubmittedbytheinstitutions.



WefoundthattheCFIfollowsarisk-basedapproachtomonitoringandfollow-uponthefinancialand
operational progress of funded projects.  A preliminary risk assessment is performed upon award
finalization that is used to determine the nature and extent of financial and operational monitoring
activitiesrequiredfortheproject,andisupdatedthroughoutthelifecycleoftheprojecttoreflectany
changes in risks facing the project.  Key monitoring activities that are performed include financial
reporting, meetings with the institution based on the achievement of key project milestones,
contributionaudits,specifiedauditproceduresengagements,costassessmentsbyprofessionals,and
institutionalmonitoringvisits.Thefrequencyandtypeofmonitoringactivityrequiredforeachproject
willvarydependingupontheproject’sriskassessment.Formalandperiodicreportingontheresults
ofmonitoringactivitiesisprovidedtotheCFIBoard.Managementconsistentlyrevisitsthenatureand
approach to monitoring activities to determine if the procedures are adequate to address underlying
risksandwhetherfurtherprocessimprovementsorefficienciescanbemade.



We noted that in the past, the CFI has funded large infrastructure projects that have experienced
governance and management structure issues, resulting in operating funding shortfalls within these
projects.  To help prevent similar situations from recurring and to address emerging issues, the CFI
has introduced a requirement to specifically evaluate management structures of large infrastructure
projects as a condition for future funding and has worked with other funding agencies to develop a
governance handbook to address some of the issues encountered in the past.  Management is
encouraged to continue to work with the other funding agencies to finalize and implement the
governance handbook and other guidance to help manage risks related to the management and
implementationoflargeinfrastructureprojects.

B) Stakeholder Strategies



WefoundthattheCFIactivelyengageskeystakeholderstoinformthedesignandimplementationof
new funding programs and CFI initiatives.  A key mechanism employed by the CFI is the national
consultationprocessheldpriortoeachmajorcompetition,throughwhichconsultationsareconducted
withnationalresearchcommunitystakeholderstoidentifyresearchfundingneedsacrossthecountry.
The CFI uses this information as a consideration in the design of future funding programs, while
continuingtoalignprioritieswiththoseofthefederalgovernment’sScienceandTechnologyStrategy.



The CFI consistently identifies, manages, monitors, and acts upon partnership and stakeholder
collaborationopportunities.Informationissharedwithstakeholdersthroughthenationalconsultation
process, the conduct of Outcome Measurement Studies, the CFI’s participation in interagency
working groups, and the review and communication of findings from both Project Progress and
InstitutionalReports.

C) Communication Strategies



We found that the CFI has communication plans and strategies to help secure sustained public and
federal support for the CFI.  The CFI recognizes that its success is measured by how effectively it
communicatesthevalueandimpactofresearchtokeystakeholders.Communicationplansarebased
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on the measurement, analysis and reporting of performance information.  Key performance
measurement mechanisms employed by the CFI include: the implementation of a Performance,
Evaluation, Risk and Audit Framework to guide performance measurement and evaluation activities;
the establishment of a dedicated Evaluation and Outcome Assessment team responsible for
conducting studies, evaluations and reviews of the impacts of CFI funding and for validating the
accuracy and consistency of performance information used in the CFI’s communications; and the
review and analysis of Annual Institutional Progress Reports, annual Project Progress Reports and
Outcome Measurement Studies to help identify the overall benefits and impacts of CFI funding.
Information gathered through these mechanisms is used to inform institutions, the federal
government,andtheCanadianpublicoftheresultsoftheCFI’sactivitiesonaproactivebasis.TheCFI
also communicates its objectives and results through its Annual Report, Corporate Plans,
InnovatioNationbrochures,theInnovationCanadaon-linemagazine,andtheAnnualPublicMeeting.
D) Human Resource Management Practices



The CFI has incorporated retention and succession planning into the CFI’s planning process to help
ensurehumanresourceplansareinplaceandhavebeenimplementedtoprovideforthecontinuityof
critical positions throughout the organization.  The CFI has developed a succession planning and
development initiative through which positions have been identified and classified as critical,
vulnerable or scarce.  The CFI also periodically re-assesses the skills and qualifications for at-risk
positionstohelpensuretheycontinuetoreflectchanginglabourmarketconditions.TheCFIsupports
the development and implementation of training plans as part of career development activities and
allowsemployeestoparticipateinjobrotationstofurtherexpandtheirskillsandexperiences.

Our observations and recommendations are categorized under each of the four audit objectives in the
“ObservationsandRecommendations”sectionofthisreport.

Overall Management Response
Management agrees with the four recommendations included in this report. The issues and challenges
identifiedwereminor.Inallfourcases,theCFIhadidentifiedthesepriortotheperformanceauditandhad
implementedcorrectivemeasurestoimprovetheCFI’sprocessesandprocedures.
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Background
The Canada Foundation for Innovation (“the CFI”) is a not-for-profit independent organization created in
1997bytheGovernmentofCanadaundertheBudgetImplementationActtofundresearchinfrastructure.
The infrastructure funded by the CFI includes equipment, laboratories, databases, and the buildings
necessary to conduct research.  The CFI obtains conditional grants from Industry Canada in accordance
withamulti-yearFundingAgreement.AsofSeptember2009,theCFIhadcommittedalmost$5.2billion
insupportof6,353projectsat130researchinstitutionsin65municipalitiesacrossCanada.
TheCFI'smandateistostrengthenthecapacityofCanadianuniversities,colleges,researchhospitals,and
non-profitresearchinstitutionstocarryoutworld-classresearchandtechnologydevelopmentthatbenefits
Canadians.TheCFIiscommittedtodevelopingmeaningfulpartnershipsbetweeneligibleinstitutionsand
industry.TheCFI’svisionandmandatearesupportedbyfourstrategicobjectives,asdefinedintheCFI’s
FundingAgreementwithIndustryCanada:
1. Support economic growth and job creation, as well as health and environmental quality through
innovation;
2. Increase Canada’s capability to carry out important world-class scientific research and technology
development;
3. ExpandresearchandjobopportunitiesforCanadians;and
4. Promote productive networks and collaboration among Canadian post-secondary educational
institutions,researchhospitalsandtheprivatesector.
Toachievetheseobjectives,theCFIsupportsresearchbyfundingleading-edgeinfrastructureforresearch
projects.TheCFIsupportsallareasofresearchbyfundinginstitutions(andnotindividualresearchers)for
eligibleprojects.Aspartoftheapplicationreviewprocess,theCFIreviewstheapplicationstoensurethat
the request for funding aligns with the institution’s priorities as set out in the institution’s Strategic
ResearchPlan.TheCFI’sfundingarchitectureisdesignedtodeliverontheCFI’smandatebymeetingthe
needs of the research community, its partners, and stakeholders.  It is based on a three-way program
deliverysystem,consistingofopencompetitionsfortransformativeinfrastructureprojects,pre-determined
allocationbasedprogramstofacilitatetherecruitmentandretentionofleadingresearchers,andoperating
andmaintenancefunding.Inadditiontothesethreecoreprograms,theCFIhasalsoprovidedforstrategic
investmentsthroughtheNationalPlatformsFund,ResearchHospitalsFund,andExceptionalOpportunities
Fund.
Applicationsforfundingarereceivedfrominstitutionsforspecificresearchprojects.Proposalsforfunding
fromaninstitutionareacceptedonceaconfirmationofeligibilityoftheinstitutionhasbeenconductedby
the CFI.  Eligible infrastructure is defined as a new capital asset that provides new and/or improved
researchcapability,includingresearchtoolsand/orresearchfacilities.Allrequestsforfundingaresubject
toformalindependentreviewandassessmentbyexpertsfromCanadaandabroad.Thereviewprocess
varies according to the size of the requested investment, the complexity of the proposal, and the fund
under which the proposalissubmitted.Assessmentsarebasedonthequalityofresearchandneedfor
infrastructure, contribution to strengthening the capacity for innovation, and the potential benefits of the
researchtoCanada.
TheCFIislocatedintheNationalCapitalRegionand,asofMay31,2009,wasstaffedwithsixty-threefull
time employees and two contracted personnel.  Included within this personnel base are three VicePresidentswhoreporttothePresidentandCEO.TheCFIisgovernedbyaBoardofDirectorsmadeupof
fifteen members from a variety of backgrounds, seven of whom are appointed by the Government of
Canada.OneDirectoroftheBoardisarepresentativefromoneofthefederalgrantingagencies.
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AuditApproachandObjectives
Aperformanceauditplanwasdevelopedusingarisk-basedapproachthroughwhichkeyrisksfacingthe
achievement of the CFI’s strategic objectives and expected results were identified.  Risks were initially
identifiedbasedonareviewofastrategicriskassessmentoftheCFIconductedinconjunctionwiththe
developmentoftheCFI’sPerformance,Evaluation,RiskandAuditFrameworkin2007.Theseriskswere
updated during the planning phase of this audit in 2008 through interviews with management and key
stakeholders and through documentation review.  The risks were then linked to the core processes and
practicesinplacewithintheCFIthataredesignedtomitigatetheserisks.Thisinformationwasusedto
determine the specific audit objectives and related criteria to be assessed through the examination as
illustratedbelow:
Audit Objective

Audit Objective #1:
Processes for approving and monitoring
funded projects provide reasonable
assurance that approved projects are
consistent with the CFI’s objectives, are
approved in a transparent manner, and that
project funding is used for the acquisition
and implementation of capital infrastructure.

Audit Criteria
Criteria1.1:Processestoassess,evaluate,andapprove
applicationsforfundingareeffectivein:promotingtransparency
oftheprocesstorelevantstakeholders;aligningfunding
decisionswiththeCFI’snationalobjectivesandprojectsof
merit;andhelpingtoensurethatapprovalsarefreefrombias
andconflictsofinterest.
Criteria1.2:Guidelinesexistandarefollowedtohelpensure
thatin-kindcontributionsandotherpartnerfundingare
appropriatelyvaluedandsecuredbyInstitutions.
Criteria1.3:Mechanismsexistandarefollowedtohelpensure
thatfundingisusedfortheacquisitionofcapitalinfrastructure
andincompliancewithfundingagreementtermsand
conditions.
Criteria1.4:Arisk-basedapproachtothemonitoringofand
followupontheprogressoffundedprojectsexistsandis
followed.

Audit Objective #2:
Stakeholder strategies effectively support
the achievement of the CFI’s national
objectives with due regard to the CFI’s
reputation.

Audit Objective #3:
Plans to help ensure sustained funding and
support for the CFI’s continued operations
have been developed and implemented.

Criteria2.1:Thebenefitsofstakeholderactivitiesaremonitored
andlessonslearnedareidentifiedandactedupon.
Criteria2.2:Partnershipandcollaborationopportunitiesare
consistentlyidentifiedandmanagedacrosstheorganization.
Criteria2.3:Formalandinformalactivitiesareconductedthat
guidetheCFI’sstakeholderrelationsanddefineand/orconsider
thebenefitstoberealizedfromthesestakeholderrelations.
Criteria3.1:Communicationplansandstrategieshavebeen
developedandimplementedtohelpsecuresustainedpublicand
federalsupportfortheCFI.
Criteria3.2:Expectedoutcomes(attheaggregatelevel)are
monitored,communicatedandreportedonaregularandtimely
basisandsupporteffectiveandtimelymanagementdecisionmakingatboththeprojectandorganization-widelevels.
Criteria3.3:Thereisaprocessinplacetodeterminewhether
fundedprojectsweresuccessfulincontributingtoexpected
outcomesfortheCFIasawhole.
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Audit Objective
Audit Objective #4:
Human resources management practices are
in place to help ensure that required critical
skill sets and talents are in place to meet the
CFI’s existing and future requirements in a
cost-effective manner.

Audit Criteria
Criteria4.1:Retentionandsuccessionplanningarekey
elementsoftheCFI’splanningprocesstohelpensurehuman
resourceplansareinplaceandhavebeenimplementedto
provideforthecontinuityofcriticalpositionsthroughoutthe
organization.


The audit criteria were developed with reference to recognized models of control, Treasury Board
Secretariat’s Core Management Controls: A Guide for Internal Auditors, and audit criteria used by the
Office of the Auditor General as listed in publicly available reports.  The audit planning phase was
completedbetweenMayandDecember2008.Thecriteriaaredesignedtoenabletheassessmentofkey
practices, procedures and controls in place within the CFI to mitigate the key areas of risk to the
achievementofitsfournationalobjectivesasidentifiedinthePerformanceAuditPlandatedJanuary2009.
ThisplanwassharedwithIndustryCanadapriortoitsimplementation.
ThecriteriafocusedonassessingtheefficiencyandeffectivenessoftheCFI’smanagementpracticesfor
each audit objective.  Reliance is being placed on the Treasury Board Secretariat’s Evaluation of
Foundations, conducted by KPMG between September, 2006, and January, 2007 for the assessment of
economy.  Through this evaluation, the CFI was one of six case studies used to obtain insights into the
appropriateness, effectiveness and costs of foundations.  An analysis of the CFI’s costs was conducted
through this case study, which was used to assess its cost structures, trends and cost drivers and was
comparedtothecoststructuresofsimilargovernmentprograms.Thereportconcludedthattheoperating
andadministrationcoststructuresofthesixcasestudyfoundations,includingtheCFI,wereveryleanand
focused on structured and transparent processes for reviewing and selecting projects, and systems for
project tracking and financial management.  The evaluation further found that their operating and
administration costs were driven by needs toefficientlymanageprojectworkloadsandtoprovidetimely
support for governance and accountability requirements and that resource levels and costs appear to be
closelymatchedto,orfollow,thetrendsintheprojectworkloads.ThisreportfoundthattheCFIhadthe
lowestoperatingandadministrativecosts(3%)perdollarofaverageannualfundingdisbursed($270M)of
allthefoundationsreviewed.
ThescopeoftheauditcoveredCFI’smanagementcontrols,processes,andpracticesrelatedtotheaudit
objectivesidentifiedinthetableabove,withafocusonthemostcurrentactivitiesandpracticesinplace
withintheCFI.
Ourauditworkincludedtheconductof:



19interviewswithrepresentativesofCFIstaffandmanagement,andmembersoftheBoard;



the review and analysis of the results of surveys of project leaders and principal users, department
heads, vice-presidents of research, and international experts conducted in conjunction with the
performanceevaluationthatwasperformedconcurrentlywiththeaudit;and



the examination and analysis of documentation of relevance to each of the audit objectives, which
includedtheexaminationof:

•

asampleof12projectfilesrepresenting11%oftotalfundingprovidedbytheCFIsince
itsinceptionand34%oftotalfundingprovidedundertheLeadingEdgeFund(LEF),New
InitiativesFund(NIF),ResearchHospitalsFund(RHF),andNationalPlatformsFund;

•

institutionalStrategicResearchPlansrelatedtotheabove12projects;

•

contributionauditsrelatedtotheabove12projects;

•

financialandmonitoringpracticesconductedbytheCFIforasampleoffiveinstitutions;
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•

resultsofpreviousinternalandexternalaudits,reviewsandevaluations;and

•

documentationsupportingmanagementprocessesandpractices.

Our work was limited to, and our recommendations are based on, the procedures conducted, and the
findings and recommendations should be considered in the context of the procedures performed.  We
reliedoninformationandrepresentationsofmanagementandothersforthecompletenessofbackground
informationprovided.
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ObservationsandRecommendations
Ourobservationsfromtheauditfieldworkandrelatedrecommendationsforimprovementarecategorized
belowundereachofthefourauditobjectivesasstatedintheperformanceauditplan.

1) Approval and Monitoring of Projects
Under its funding agreement with Industry Canada, the Canada Foundation for Innovation isaccountable
for awarding grants to eligible recipients for eligible projects.  It is responsible for ensuring that eligible
recipients demonstrate a firm commitment to secure at least 60% of the total requested funding for
eligiblecostsfromothersources.Inaddition,theawardprocessmustconsidertheextenttowhichthe
projectcontributestoachievingtheCFI’snationalobjectivesinamannerconsistentwiththeGovernment
ofCanada’sScienceandTechnologyStrategy.
Throughtheperformanceaudit,weexaminedtheefficiencyandeffectivenessofpracticesandprocesses
in place to determine whether approved projects were consistent with the CFI’s objectives, were
approved in a transparent manner, and that project funding was used for the acquisition and
implementation of capital infrastructure.  Our audit focused on examining the practices in place for
approvingandmonitoringcompetition-basedfundsastheyrepresentthemajorityofCFIfundingandare
inherentlymoreriskyasmanyrelatetotheconstructionofinfrastructure.
a) Practices are in place to assess, evaluate, and approve applications for funding that: promote
transparency of the process to relevant stakeholders; help to ensure that approvals are free from
bias and conflict of interest; and help to align funding decisions to projects of merit and consistency
with the CFI’s national objectives. (Criterion 1.1)
The CFI provides funding for world-class innovative infrastructure projects through a combination of
competition and allocation-based funding.  Under each CFI fund, the CFI has put in place practices and
processestohelptoensureaconsistent,merit-based,andtransparentreviewandapprovalofapplications
forfunding.
Foreligibleinstitutions,theCFIPolicyandProgramGuide,alongwithvariouson-lineformsandinformation
associated with Calls for Proposals, provide applicants withprograminformation,eligibilityrequirements,
andthecriteriaagainstwhichapplicationswillbeevaluated.Thesedocumentedproceduresandtoolsare
also used by CFI staff and application reviewers, thereby enabling a consistent communication of the
application submission, approval and award process to all key parties.  Ninety five percent (95%) of the
vice-presidents of research and over sixty percent (60%) of both project leaders/principal users and
departmentheadssurveyedindicatedthattheclarityoftheguidelinesandevaluationcriteriaprovidedby
theCFItoassistinassessingthemeritoffundingproposals(includingin-kindguidelines)wasclearorvery
clear.
Competition-Based Funds:
For each of the competition-based funding programs examined through the audit – Leading Edge Fund
(LEF),NewInitiativesFund(NIF),ResearchHospitalsFund(RHF),andNationalPlatformsFund(NPF)–the
CFI utilized a three-stage review process.  The CFI uses an Expert Review Committee, Multidisciplinary
AssessmentCommittee(MAC),andSpecialMultidisciplinaryAssessmentCommittee(S-MAC) toevaluate
mostcompetition-basedapplications.Inallfilesexamined,thecommitteesweremadeupofnationaland
internationalmemberswithexpertiseinresearchandinfrastructurewhoevaluatedapplicationsforfunding
against pre-determined criteria and made recommendations for funding approval consistent with
documentedguidelinesandevaluationcriteria.Theuseofacommitteestructureallowsforaconsensus
on application assessments and project funding decisions and helps to ensure that project approvals are
Canada Foundation for Innovation (CFI): Performance Audit - Final Report
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freefrombiasandconflictsofinterest.TheCFIalsorequiresthataconflictofinterestandconfidentiality
declarationbesignedbyallindividualswithresponsibilityforprojectapproval,includingcommitteeandCFI
Board members.  Reducing opportunities for conflicts of interest and enhancing the transparency of the
evaluationprocessisfurthersupportedbytheCFI’sdisclosureofcommitteemembersonitswebsite.In
addition,85%ofthevice-presidentsofresearchand75%oftheexpertreviewerssurveyedindicatedthat
thefundingapprovalprocesswasconsideredgoodorverygoodwithrespecttofreedomfromconflictsof
interest.
Each committee is provided with guidelines and other documentation describing the committee’s roles
and responsibilities and the method, criteria and ranking system to use when evaluating the various
aspectsofapplications.TheevaluationcriteriaaligndirectlywiththeCFI’snationalobjectivesandinclude
assessments of the quality of research and need for the infrastructure, contribution to strengthening
capacityforinnovation,andpotentialbenefitstoCanada.OursurveyresultssupporttheclarityoftheCFI’s
applicationassessmentprocess,with88%ofexpertreviewersstatingthattheguidelinesareclearorvery
clear.
TohelpensuretheconsistencyoftheapplicationofCFIguidelinesduringtheevaluationprocess,aSenior
Programs Officer attends all committee meetings.  Applications are evaluated first by Expert Reviewers,
then by the MAC, who make funding recommendations to the S-MAC.  Although the total CFI funding
budgetispubliclydisclosedforeachcompetition,duringtheproposalreviewprocess,noneoftheexpert
reviewers,theMACmembersareprovidedwithinformationonthetotalenvelopeoffundingavailablefor
theirindividualcommittee.ThishelpstoensurethatprojectsarerecommendedforapprovaltotheS-MAC
based on an assessment of the merit of the project, rather than on the total funding available to each
committee.  S-MAC recommendations for project approval are forwarded to the CFI Board for final
approval.Thetransparencyandequityoftheapplicationassessmentprocessissupportedbythesurvey
results, through which 85% of vice-presidents of research and 80% of experts rated the CFI’s funding
approvalprocessasgoodorverygoodwithrespecttotransparency,and75%and72%respectivelyrated
theequityoftheprocessasgoodorverygood.
TheCFIrequiresthatprojectapplicationsbesubmittedusingelectronicforms,allowingforconsistencyin
the format of applications.  Assessing applications that are uniform in appearance allows committee
members to focus on the content of the applications, and eases their review of required application
information.  In addition, the CFI requires all applications for funding to be supported by an Institutional
Strategic Research Plan (SRP) that outlines how the institution intends to incorporate the infrastructure
beingappliedforintotheirresearchactivitiesgoingforwardanddescribesthealignmentoftheapplication
withtheinstitution’sresearchpriorities.BasedonourreviewofasampleofprojectfilesfromtheRHF,
LEF/NIF, and National Platforms Fund, documentation supporting the assessment of each application
againsttheevaluationcriteriaateachcommitteestagewasonfileandwasconsistentwithdocumented
guidelinesandcriteria.
AthresholdisestablishedbytheCFIandapplicationsabovethisthresholdareconsideredtobematerial
for which Project Leaders are asked to meet face to face with Expert Reviewers to obtain further
clarification on aspects of the application.  Over the past five years, this has represented approximately
20% of the total number of approved projects.  The current $7 million threshold was increased from $4
millionin2002toreflecttheincreasedmaterialityofapplicationsbeingsubmitted.
The CFI invites federal granting agencies to attend reviews for funding applications of more than $10
million.Fundingdecisionreportsaresharedwithinstitutionsaswellaswiththeotherfundingagencies
andincluderecommendationsandcommentsfromthevariouscommittees,alongwiththeproject’srating
bycriteria.
The CFI imposes funding caps on institutions to limit the amount of CFI support that an institution can
request.  However, funding caps are not applicable if institutions collaborate on a regional project.  This
encouragesinter-institutionalcollaborationandalsohelpstoreduceduplicateinfrastructureinregions.
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Allocation-Based Funds:
UndertheLeadershipOpportunityFund(LOF),applicationsarereviewedbyaminimumofonememberof
the College of Reviewers and a minimum of one expert reviewer.  A recommendation on proposed
research that is highly complex and spans diverse disciplines may be sought by the LOF Advisory
Committee,whichiscomposedofexpertmembersfromawiderangeofresearchfieldsandsectors.
The Canada Research Chairs (CRC) Infrastructure Fund supports infrastructure in conjunction with the
CanadaResearchChairsProgram.CRCnominationsareapprovedbyaSteeringCommitteewhichincludes
the presidents of the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council, the Social Sciences and
HumanitiesResearchCouncil,andtheCanadianInstitutesofHealthResearch,aswellasthepresidentof
theCFI,andtheDeputyMinisterofIndustryCanada.Relatedinfrastructurerequestsaresubmittedtothe
CFIforreviewandapprovedbytheCFIBoardofDirectors.
Observation #1: In previous LEF/NIF competitions, the rationale for S-MAC decisions was not
documented and communicated for each application.
BasedonourreviewofasampleofprojectfilesfortheLEF/NIFcompetition,applicationfundingdecision
reports that were sent to institutions did not include the rationale supporting the S-MAC decision.
However, the reports did provide ratings by criteria and an indication regarding whether the application
was recommended by the MAC and S-MAC, along with comments supporting the MAC decision.  This
createstheriskthatinstitutionswithapplicationsthatwereapprovedbytheMACbutnotapprovedbythe
S-MAC may not understand the rationale for the funding decision and may challenge the integrity and
transparency of the process.  In the most recent 2009 LEF/ NIF competition, the CFI funding decision
report has been changed to include the rationale for the S-MAC committee decisions.  Thispracticewill
help to ensure that the CFI has a well-documented and supported rationale to provide to institutions
regardingthefundingdecision.
Recommendation #1: Management should continue to document the rationale for S-MAC
recommendations in funding decision reports for all future competitions.
Management Response: Management agrees with the recommendation. Rationale for S-MAC
recommendations in funding decision reports was documented in the results of the most recent
LEF/NIF competition and will continue to be documented for all future competitions.
Observation #2: Some inconsistencies were identified between the information required and the
information actually submitted by institutions, and the information reviewed by the CFI.
OurfilereviewsidentifiedsomeinstancesinwhichtheinformationrequiredbytheCFIPolicyandProgram
Guideandtheinformationsubmittedbytheinstitutionswasinconsistent.Inparticular,theCFIPolicyand
ProgramGuidespecificallyrequiresinstitutionstosubmitdetailedinformationforconstruction/renovation
projects that is not reviewed in all cases.  We also noted that the Policy and Program Guide requires
institutions to submit an updated Strategic Research Plan on an annual basis; however, this is not a
requirement that is enforced in practice, as the priorities contained in the Strategic Research Plans
encompassseveralyearsanddonotoftenchangesignificantlyfromyeartoyear.Itisourunderstanding
that the CFI is considering revising the guidelines within the Policy and Program Guide to request only
criticalinformationrequiredtomeettheneedsoftheCFI.
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Recommendation #2: Management should move forward with their plans to review and revise the
CFI Policy and Program Guide and other communication tools to help ensure that they are
requesting consistent information from the institutions and are limiting this information to that
which is necessary to support the application.
Management Response: Management agrees with the recommendation. The CFI Policy and
Program Guide and other related documentation is reviewed and updated periodically. The CFI will
ensure that only required information is requested from institutions.
b) Mechanisms are in place and are followed to help ensure that in-kind contributions are
appropriately valued. (Criterion 1.2)
The CFI has well-documented procedures and guidelines for the valuation and documentation of in-kind
contributions readily available on their website.  The CFI requires institutions to certify that in-kind
contributionsarevaluedinaccordancewiththeguidelinesintheCFIPolicyandProgramGuideaspartof
the Award Conditions document.  In addition, the CFI has published a report available on their website
entitled “Sharing of Good Practices – Administration of CFI Awards” that highlights practices that could
improveanorganization’smanagementofin-kindcontributions.
TheCFIundertakesanin-kindcontributionexposureanalysisthroughtheContributionAuditSelectionTool
(CAST)attheawardfinalizationstagetodetermineifanindependentappraisalofthein-kindcontributions
may be required during the life of the project, based on risk.  In addition, the CFI uses a number of
reportingandmonitoringmechanismstomonitortheuseandvaluationofin-kindcontributionsthroughout
theprojectlifecycle.FinancialreportssubmittedbyinstitutionsarereviewedbyateamofCFIindividuals
against pre-defined criteria.  They will notify the appropriate Senior Programs Officer if the in-kind
contributioninformationsubmittedrequiresfollowup.
Inaddition,theCFIalsousesmonitoringvisitsandcontributionauditstohelpidentifyandresolveissues
with in-kind contributions.  Based on our review of a sample of project and monitoring visit files, we
observeddiligentmonitoringofthevaluationanduseofin-kindcontributionsinaccordancewiththeCFI’s
establishedpoliciesandprocedures.
c) Mechanisms are in place and are followed to help ensure that other partner funding is secured by
institutions. (Criterion 1.2)
TheCFIfundsupto40%oftotalprojectcosts.Theremaining60%ormoreoffundingistobesecured
priortothecompletionoftheawardfinalizationprocess.Thisisakeycontrolinensuringthatnofundingis
providedbytheCFIinadvanceofotherpartnerfundingbeingsecured.Typically,themajorityofpartner
fundingisprovidedbytheprovinces,commonlyrepresenting40%fromCFI,40%fromtheprovinces,and
20%fromothersources.Giventhatinthemajorityofcases,theprovincesarecriticaltoprojectfunding,
theCFIengagestheprovincesduringtheapplicationassessmentprocess.Theprovincialfundingdecisions
may not necessarily align with those of the CFI and project funding decisions are not dependent on
provincialsupport,as“excellence”isthekeydriverintheCFI’sapplicationapprovalprocess.Aspartof
the award finalization process, attestation is required from the University President or Delegate on the
AwardConditionsdocumentthatpartnerfundinghasbeensecured.
Ourexaminationofasampleofprojectfilesnotedthattherewereapprovedprojectswhereotherpartner
funding was obtained completely from resources outside of the province.  Our review of a sample of
project files further confirmed that applications for funding are supported by plans for obtaining other
partner funding.  In no instances was CFI funding provided in advance of other partner funding being
securedbytheinstitution.
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Observation #3: The time frame between award approval and award finalization has at times
exceeded the CFI’s targeted timeframe.
The CFI recognizes that the time frame to finalize projects has at times exceeded the CFI’s nine month
targetsetforawardfinalization.Basedonourdiscussionswithmanagementandourreviewofasample
ofprojectfiles,oneofthereasonsforthisdelayhasbeenthetimelagforsecuringmatchingfundsafter
CFI’sawardapproval.Itisacknowledgedthatotherpartnerfundingcannotreasonablybesecuredpriorto
theinstitution’snotificationofawardapprovalfromCFI,asthisisakeyfactorintheinstitution’sabilityto
leverageotherfunding.Inaddition,itisacknowledgedthatnoCFIfundingwillflowtotheinstitutionprior
toalltheconditionsoftheawardfinalizationprocessbeingmet.However,delaysinflowingfundstothe
institution ultimately delay the time frame for the benefits of CFI funding to be achieved, andsignificant
delaysmayimpactthereasonablenessoforiginalbudgetsandplansifsignificantchangesintheinternalor
externalenvironmentsshouldoccur.CFImanagementhasrecognizedtheneedtoreducethetimeframe
betweentheawardapprovalandawardfinalizationprocessandhasintroducedaquarterlystatusreportto
helpCFImanagementmonitorthestatusofprojectsbetweentheawardapprovalandfinalizationstages.
The CFI has also added resources to increase their capacity to monitor projects in the award finalization
phase.
Recommendation #3: Management should continue its efforts to monitor and reduce the time
frame required to finalize projects.
Management Response: Management agrees with the recommendation. The time frame required
to finalize projects will continue to be monitored.
d) Mechanisms exist and are followed to help ensure that CFI funding is used for the acquisition of
capital infrastructure and in compliance with award agreements. (Criterion 1.3)
The CFI Policy and Program Guide (the Guide) outlines the requirements for receiving funding from the
CFI,includingtheeligibilityofinstitutions,projectcosts,andin-kindcontributions.TheGuideisavailable
for institutions to access on the CFI’s website.  Updates to the Guide are made periodically based on
feedback from the institutions regarding the clarity and utility of the procedures and based on results of
internalreviewsandprocessimprovementinitiativesconductedbytheCFI.AnychangestotheGuideare
communicatedthroughregularVPResearchUpdatesthatareprovidedtothevice-presidentsofresearch
and to CFI liaisons and account administrators in the institutions.  The CFI requires a number of regular
reports to be submitted by the institutions to enable the CFI to track and monitor the institution’s
compliancewithawardagreements.Keyreportingmechanismsincludethefollowing:



Financial Reports - TheCFIrequiresinstitutionstosubmitInterimandFinalFinancialReportsforeach
projectasspecifiedintheawardagreement.Thereportsaresubmittedatspecificintervalsasdefined
at the finalization of award stage and in the award agreements. Each financial report submitted is
reviewedbytheCFIinordertoidentifyanyissuesthatmayrequirefollow-up.



Annual Project Progress Reports – The CFI requires annual Project Progress Reports to be
submitted by the institutions for each funded project for five years following the award finalization.
ThesereportsareusedbytheCFItomonitortheimpactoftheresearchinfrastructurealongwiththe
overall operational project status and the ability of the institution to attract operational and
maintenancefunding.



Annual Institutional Progress Reports - Each institution that is required to submit one or more
annual Project Report(s) must also submit an annual Institutional Report Form.  Annual Institutional
ProgressReportsdescribetheinstitution’sprogressrelativetotheobjectivesinitsStrategicResearch
Plan, identify challenges that the institution has faced in the implementation, operations or
maintenanceofprojects,andidentifykeycommunicationactivities.

TheCFIwillwithholdpaymentstonewandexistingprojectsiftheabovereportsarenotsubmittedasa
meansofencouraginginstitutionstosubmittheinformationandallowCFItomonitorprogress.
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Basedonourreviewofasampleofprojectfiles,weconfirmedthatrequiredreportingwasreceivedfrom
theinstitutionsandwasreviewedbytheCFIinatimelymanner.Wefurtherconfirmedthatanyissuesor
concerns identified through the CFI’s review of required project reporting were followed up by CFI staff
and documented in the file.  In addition to the reports highlighted above, the CFI also employs other
monitoringactivitiesthatarehighlightedintherisk-basedapproachtomonitoringsectionbelow.
e) A risk-based approach to monitoring and follow-up on the progress of funded projects exists and
is followed. (Criterion 1.4)
TheCFIincorporatesanumberofrisk-basedactivitiestomonitorprojects.Apreliminaryriskassessment
is performed upon award finalization and is used to determine the nature and extent of financial and
operational monitoring activities required for each project. Project risk assessments are updated
throughout the life cycle of the projecttoreflectanychangesinrisks.Keymonitoringactivitiesthatare
performed include financial reporting, meetings with the institution, contribution audits, specified audit
procedures engagements, cost assessments by professionals, and monitoring visits.  Thefrequencyand
type of monitoring activity required for each project will vary depending upon the project’s risk
assessment.AsummaryoftheCFI’skeymonitoringpracticesisprovidedbelow:



Financial Reports – The CFI requires institutions to submit Interim and Final Financial Reports for
eachprojectasspecifiedintheawardagreement.Thereportsaresubmittedatspecificintervalsas
defined at the finalization of award stage and in the award agreements, based on the results of the
projectriskassessment.EachfinancialreportsubmittedisreviewedbytheCFIinordertoidentifyany
issuesthatmayrequirefollow-up.



Contribution Audit and Other Cost Reviews –TheContributionAuditSelectionTool(CAST)isarisk
assessmenttoolusedtodeterminethenatureandextentofanyauditorreviewactivitiesrequiredfor
the project based on the level of risk assessed.  Monitoring procedures required for higher risk
projects include contribution audits, specified audit procedures engagements, andcostassessments
by professionals.  The assessment process requires a CAST to be completed for each project over
$500,000everytwoyearsandonanasneededbasisforprojectsunder$500,000.Contributionaudits
are required for all projects for which the CFI has contributed in excess of $10 million and are also
requiredforprojectslowerthan$10millionbasedonprojectriskasassessedthroughtheCAST.To
help ensure consistency and quality in the contribution audit process, the CFI has a documented
Contribution Audit Guide that provides guidance on the scope, procedures, and reporting format
requiredforcontributionauditsperformedbyexternalauditfirms.Theconductofcontributionaudits,
specifiedauditproceduresengagements,andcostassessmentsareanimportantmeansbywhichthe
CFIhelpstoensurethatexpendituresandpartnercontributionsreportedtotheCFIareaccurateand
appropriate.



Monitoring Visits - Monitoring visits are conducted at recipient institutions to assess the adequacy
and effectiveness of policies, processes, and controls that are in place for the management of CFIfunded projects. This helps ensure that funds are being used for their intended purposes, and in
accordancewiththetermsandconditionsofawardagreementsaswellasCFIpoliciesandguidelines.
Monitoringvisitsareconductedinaccordancewithwell-documentedproceduresandguidancetohelp
ensure consistency in the approach followed for each institution.  Repeat monitoring visits are
conducted on a three-year cycle withfollow-upproceduresconductedasnecessarydependingupon
thefindingsofthemonitoringvisits.



Operational Monitoring of Large Projects – Forlargeprojects,includingprojectsundertheRHF,key
projectmilestonesareidentifieduponawardfinalization.Thesemilestonesareusedtosetoperational
monitoring schedules that include the conduct of meetings with the institution by Senior Programs
Officersatkeymilestones.ThesemeetingshelptheCFIidentifyissuesonaproactivebasisaswell
asincreasetheCFI’sunderstandingandawarenessofprojectprogress.

Based on our review of a sample of project files and a sample of monitoring visit files (both of which
included contribution and other audit procedures), we confirm that the procedures and results of
monitoringvisitsandauditactivitiesarewell-documentedandconsistentlyperformed.Inaddition,issues
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and areas of concern are followed up with the institution through the development and monitoring of
actionplans.
Based on our examination of a sample of the monitoring information reported, it appears that the
frequency and extent of monitoring visits is reasonable.  Results of our interviews have indicated that
management regularly re-visits thefrequencywithwhichmonitoringvisitsareconductedtodetermineif
any modification in the monitoring strategy and approach are required.  We encourage management to
continue to conduct these types of reviews to help enable the proactive identification of areas for
improvementtoexistingstrategiesbasedonactualmonitoringexperience.
Observation #4: Challenges have been encountered in the past with respect to the sustainability of
operating funds for large infrastructure projects.
The CFI has provided funding for large infrastructure projects that have experienced issues in their
governanceandmanagementstructures.TheCFIworkedwithothergrantingagenciestoidentifylessons
learned from these projects and identify areas for improvement.  The results of this review are being
consolidated into a governance handbook that identifies expectations and best practices for the
governance and management of these types of projects. In addition, the CFI has recently introduced a
requirement for the review of the management structure of large infrastructure projects against specific
criteriaasaconditionfortheprovisionoffunding.
Recommendation #4: Management should continue to work with the interagency working group
to finalize and implement the governance handbook and other guidance to help manage risks
related to the management and implementation of large infrastructure projects. Consideration
should also be given to requiring formal reviews of large infrastructure projects at specified points
in time based on project risk levels.
Management Response: Management agrees with the recommendation. Various tools are
currently being developed to address this issue.

2) Stakeholder Strategies
TheachievementoftheCFI’sfournationalobjectivesis,inpart,dependentuponunderstandingtheneeds
of the research community and key stakeholder groups, and the alignment of CFI funding and
programming with these needs.  We examined the practices and mechanisms employed by the CFI to
determineiftheirstakeholderstrategieseffectivelysupporttheachievementoftheCFI’sobjectives.
a) The CFI actively engages key stakeholders to inform the design and implementation of new
funding programs and CFI initiatives, and monitors the benefits of its stakeholder activities.
(Criteria 2.1 and 2.3)
Based on our discussions with management and our review of supporting documentation, a number of
mechanismswereidentifiedthroughwhichtheCFIconsultswithkeystakeholders.Onekeymechanism
employedisthenationalconsultationprocessheldpriortoeachmajorcompetition.Throughthisprocess,
seniormanagementconsultswithresearchcommunitystakeholders,includinginstitutions,provincialand
federal representatives, and private sector organizations to identify research funding needs across the
country.  The CFI uses this information as an input into the design of future funding programs, while
continuing to align priorities with those of the federal government’s national Science and Technology
Strategy.  The results of the consultations are summarized for discussion and consideration by the CFI
managementteamandtheBoardofDirectors.
The CFI’s strength in engaging its major stakeholders in strategic planning was also recognized through
theCFI’sreceiptofthe2006ConferenceBoardofCanadaSpencerStuartNationalGovernanceAward.
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b) Partnership and stakeholder collaboration opportunities are consistently identified, managed,
monitored, and acted upon across the organization. (Criteria 2.2 and 2.3)
A core element of the CFI’s funding model is the requirement for at least 60% of the total cost of CFI
funded projects to be provided from other sources, such as the provinces.  This funding model helps to
ensurethecontinuousinvolvementofotherpartnersinsupportingCFIfundedprojects.TheCFIobtains
andencouragespartnerandstakeholderinputonareasoffundingneedsandprioritiesthroughanumber
ofactivities,includingthefollowing:



Outcome Measurement Studies (OMS) - Outcome Measurement Studies are conducted in
partnership with participating institutions to identify and report on the impacts and results of CFI
funding.  Observers from other key funding agencies and the provincial governments are invited to
attendOMSsitevisitswiththeCFItoobservefirsthandthebenefitsofCFIfunding.



Interagency Working Groups - The CFI, along with Natural Sciences and Engineering Research
Council, Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council, and the Canadian Institutes of Health
Research, have been conducting regular working group meetings for a number of different levels,
includingtheCEOandVPlevels,overanumberofyears.Thesemeetingsareameansofenhancing
their collaboration to increase the impact of their collective resources in response to federal budget
priorities and help to reduce potential duplication of funding.  It is our understanding that a sub
interagency working group is also currently in the process of developing a common set of
performance measures and indicators with the aim of reducing the reporting burden on institutions
andobtainingamorecomprehensiveunderstandingofthebenefitsoffunding.



Institutional Progress Reports – Through these reports, institutions identify communications
activities which are used by the CFI to select specific activities with which they can collaborate to
demonstrate the benefits to Canada.  The CFI also collaborates with institutions on strategic
communication activities, whether or not they have been reported in the Institutional Progress
Reports.

In addition to the above, each unit within the CFI has regular group meetings involving representatives
from other business units to discuss their activities.  This allows each unit to be informed of potential
partnership and collaboration opportunities and be consistent in how they are addressed across the
organization.

3) Communication Strategies
The CFI obtains conditional grants from Industry Canada in accordance with a multi-year Funding
Agreement.TheCFI’sabilitytosecureadditionalfundingthroughthefederalgovernment’sannualbudget
process is influenced, in part, by the extent to which the CFI’s objectives align with the priorities of the
government and its ability to demonstrate the impact and benefits of its funding.  We examined the
practices and mechanisms employed by the CFI to obtain ongoing support for its initiatives among key
stakeholders.
a) Communication plans and strategies have been developed and implemented to help secure
sustained public and federal support for the CFI. These plans and strategies include measuring,
monitoring and reporting on the achievement of expected outcomes and benefits of CFI funding.
(Criteria 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3)
The CFI’s External Relations and Communications group (ERC) has primary responsibility for the
communicationoftheCFI’sobjectivesandresults,includingthebenefitsofCFIfunding.TheERCgroup
developsanannualWorkPlanthatdefinesplannedcommunicationactivitiesandeventstoguidetheCFI’s
communication efforts.  The ERC group meets regularly to discuss communication opportunities, plans
andstrategiesandusesinformationgatheredthroughanumberofmechanismstoinformcommunication
activities,includingthefollowing:
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Evaluation and Outcomes Assessment (EOA) team – The EOA team is a key component of the
ERCgroup,havingresponsibilityforgatheringandanalyzingperformanceinformationfrominstitutions
regardingtheoutcomesandimpactsofCFIfundingandconductingspecialstudiesandevaluations.



Annual Institutional Progress Reports – These reports provide information on planned
communication activities to be conducted by the institutions and are reviewed by the ERC team to
identify areas where the CFI may wish to leverage planned institutional activities to further their
messageonthebenefitsoftheCFIwithinthecommunity.



Annual Project Progress Reports - The CFI collects annual project reports from the institutions
following the finalization of an award for each funded project.  This information is used in the CFI’s
Annual Report on Results.  Highlights of the Annual Report include identifying the specific
contributionsthatCFIfundinghasbroughtthroughbenefitstoCanada(e.g.newjobs,newcompanies,
new intellectual property), strengthening Canada’s capacity for innovation, increasing levels of
attraction,retentionandtrainingofnewresearchersfromnationalandinternationalorganizations,and
increasing the use of new infrastructure by visiting researchers and the promotion of networks,
collaborationsandmultidisciplinaryprojects.



Outcome Measurement Studies (OMS) – These studies capture both quantitative and qualitative
data across an institution at a theme level rather than a specific project level, allowing for the
assessmentofoverallperformanceresultsacrosstheinstitution.TheOMSisintendedtoassessthe
degree to which the CFI’s investment in research infrastructureisacriticalcontributingfactorinthe
realizationoffiveoutcomes(strategicresearchplanning,researchcapacity,highlyqualifiedpersonnel,
researchproductivity,andinnovation)andareakeymeansofdemonstratingtheCFI’sachievementof
itsnationalobjectives.

Information gathered through the above mechanisms, among others, is used to inform institutions, the
research community, Parliamentarians, and the public at large on the contributions and benefits of CFI
funding.TheCFIproactivelycommunicateswithParliamentariansthroughregularbriefings.Reportsare
sent to the institutional vice-presidents of research through regularly scheduled updates that provide
information on major activities underway within the CFI, including updates on the status of funding
competitions.Performanceinformationisalsousedtoidentifysuccessstoriesandkeystatisticsthatare
included in the CFI’s InnovatioNation brochures and in the Innovation Canada on-line magazine.  A 2007
externalreviewoftheCFI’scommunicationpracticesfurtheridentifiedthattheCFI’sERCteamisheldin
highregardbyitsstakeholdersandwascitedasbeing“bestinclass”byanumberofintervieweesinthe
review.
Asmentionedabove,theCFI’sinvestmentincreatingadedicatedEOAteamisakeysuccessfactorinits
ability to measure, analyzeandcommunicateperformanceresults.TheworkofboththeEOAteamand
theCFIasawholeisguidedbytheCFI’sPERAF,whichincludes aformalplanfortheongoingcollection
and reporting of information on CFI’s performance, including the identification of performance measures
andindicators,datasourcesanddatacollectionresponsibilities,andexpectedusersoftheinformation.
It was noted that information from Project Progress Reports and Institutional Progress Reports is self
reportedbytheinstitutions,andthequalityofthisinformationdependsontheinstitutions'understanding
of the information required and the integrity of their underlying data.  It is noted that underlying
performanceinformationisvalidatedbytheCFIthroughtheirOutcomeMeasurementStudiesandtheCFI
hasnotobservedanysignificantdifferencesintheinformationprovidedbytheinstitutionswiththeresults
oftheOMSvisits.TheCFIalsotakescaretoinformreadersofthelimitationsofanyunderlyingdataused
in its communications.  We encourage management to continue to monitor the consolidated and global
results of performance information submitted by institutions to help identify inconsistencies in
performanceinformationbeingreported.

4) Human Resource Management Practices
TheCFIhasexperiencedasignificantamountofturnoverinthepastfouryears,averagingbetween10%
and 20% of regular full time employees per year.  Many of the positions experiencing high turnover are
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ones that are considered key to the day to day delivery and monitoring of CFI funding, including Senior
ProgramsOfficersandFinancialMonitoringOfficers.Weexaminedmanagementpracticesinplacetohelp
ensurethattheCFIhasappropriateretentionandsuccessionplanningpracticesinplacetohelpmeetthe
CFI’scurrentandfutureoperatingneeds.
a) Retention and succession planning are key elements of the CFI’s planning process to help ensure
human resource plans are in place and have been implemented to provide for the continuity of
critical positions throughout the organization. (Criterion 4.1)
The CFI is implementingaSuccessionPlanningandDevelopmentInitiativetohelpensurethatthereare
sufficient and qualified resources to meet the CFI’s needs over time.  It is our understanding that the
Succession and Development Plan will be updated at least annually, and more frequently as considered
necessary.
Managementperiodicallyre-assessestheskillsandqualificationsrequiredforpositionsasnecessarybased
onchanginglabourmarketconditions,organizationalpriorities,andotherfactors.ThisenabledtheCFIto
accessabroaderrangeofqualifiedcandidatestohelpreducetheattractionandretentionchallengesbeing
experiencedattheFinancialMonitoringOfficerlevel.
Management also recognizes the value of providing training and career development opportunities to
personnelatalllevelsasameansofretainingandbuildingtheskillssetsofitsemployees.Development
andtrainingopportunitiesareidentifiedinconjunctionwithcareerdevelopmentdiscussionsthatareheld
on a formal basis through the annual employee performance evaluation process.  Training activities are
monitored throughout the year to help ensure that required training is being secured and completed in
accordancewithindividualemployeeobjectivesandcareerplans.TheCFIalsosupportsjobrotationsasa
meansofexpandingemployeeskillsets,corporateknowledge,andemployeesatisfaction.
TheCFIisconsideredanemployerofchoice,havingreceivedanumberofawardsoverthepastfiveyears
inrecognitionoftheirstronghumanresourcepractices.Mostrecently,theCFIwasnamedoneoftheTop
50BestSmallandMediumEmployersinCanadainJanuary2009bytheQueen’sSchoolofBusiness.
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